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Washington. Sept. 7. American We have just issued a catalogue of handsome andtime of peace in the South American
aMidtejfp?eign rata A

SECRETARY McADOO URGES uov-ERNME- NT

AID IN BANKS y
AND SHD7S. The task of the United States high home yards three months of the year IU1 preseta wmwu gtvc, uuswuwiy iree to our custo.

officers and men. Secretary ti i. t .
I1CieS.commTesion oiunII6TmIfy6f --law:

mzRr f oi vo io Knth erP.ftt and difficult. 1 erty for. T ;T.: . Sprretarv McAdoo
' has transmitt JtPnaui ucBm wwiMmau? TOTODUt you flrp :w

ed to President Wilson his repafi W
4viv. rfictiv anffiHAni ThA aub--l the recommendation ox Auuixio, viiea tocau at uui. omic uuu i;ct a vuyy ui me cara nrf,i

the proceedings and conclusions or
it. Uliaa'i iWtT r. - - rwm

jecf of direct
between iNfdrth

the Pan-Americ- an nnanciai wuiw-enc- e

held Xn Washington last JVIay

with represeiitative bankers, business tral America

;QW aoHUt, hfliild lift ftttmied by doHck tWiw?a yar for' repairingmen and statesmen " of the United
States and 18 LatinAtnerican repub-

lics in attendance. He' strmniarlzed
Tbe-Hcme"S3G- o" theBetterace Cream.(i EUn lS McAdoo Bid?a -

the high commission if the apbropria-- minor repM.' enral overhauling
would be given cfntf upon recommen-Secretar- y

tion is granted. Th first conference;
the board of inspectionMcAdoo say- s- gave con dation by

vincing proof of the advantages of and survey.
.

such meetings and the recommenda- - hen a ship was sent to its home
for yard annually for overhaul," said Mr.tion for a $5 0,00a appropriation

his suggestions Tor carrying on the
work of the conference and improv-

ing the financial and commercial re-

lations between the participating na
- .

.
'
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. GLASSES FITTEDtion as follows: EYES TESTED

BR.a second next year is made with the Daniels, "officers, and crw vere giv
I"First. That 12 federal reserve MARRI SONidea that they may become annual

affairs. The secretary says that it is
the purpose to work in harmony with
the Pan-Americ- an Unions

OPT03iETRIST
Work jGuaranteed or Money Refund

Over Greensboro National Bank Cor. Elm and Washington Sts.

banks establish promptly joint agen-

cies in the leading cities df all the
countries of Central and South Amer-

ica for the purpose of providing en-

larged credit facilities, as outlined
in the first part of the report. GREENSBORO. X. C.RUIN OF WAR NOT LIMITED

TO GUNSHOT RANGE.'Second. That the government of

the United Startes provide promptly
the necessary steamship facilities by
subscribing the capital stock of a
corporation organized for the pur

en extensive leave and, of necessity,
all drills' and exercises had to be
either Wholly suspended, or imper-
fectly carried out. The consequence
wwrthat upon completion of the re-

pairs it would be found that the ship
and crew instead of resuming active
service in a state of trained efficiency
comparable to what it possessed on
entering the overhaul period, would
have suffered in discipline, in morale
and ship spirit, and required several
subsequent months of active drills
and exercises before they could be re-

stored to thefr former state of readi-
ness for war.

. "A routine, of course, will be adop-
ted which will allow ample leave to
both officers and men, always hav-
ing in view, when at all possible,
leave for Christmas."

When Americans Become Aliens;

American citizens who join Euro-
pean armies and take oajh of ailegi-- WMpose of owning and operating the

necessary steamship lines. 'ance to a foreign power automatical

We are going to offer to

all boys ages 8 to 18 a

big reduction of 25 per

cent on all our all wool

hand tailored Norfolk

style suits. These suits

are from medium weight

fabrics and just what

you'll need to start the

school year. We have

them in Serges, Worst
eds Chivots, and Cassi-mer- s.

30 days later the

same suits will cost you

full price. Save your

fourth cff by buying
now.

$1 Regal Shirts always

a BARGAIN at $1.

Savoy Shirts $1.50.

Boyden Oxfords $5.00.

AT SPECIAL PRICESThird. That the international
i

high commission on unirormity oi
laws be granted an appropriation of
$25,000 to enable it to carry on the 77 acres, with new house

i 312rmiles from city, worth
important work it has unaertaKen
and represent the United States in

$4,000, how offered at $3,500.the meeting of the international high

There is one blockade now in force
in Europe, the blame for which be-

longs to none of the belligerents in
particular, but must be shared by all.
Reference is here made to the block-
ade of Switzerland to the, tourist
trade. And it is no small matter to
the Swiss; on the contrary, the busi-
ness . of ministering to foreign visi-

tors was one of the greatest and most
productive of Swiss industries.
There are about 4,000 tourist hotels
in Switzerland, employing 43,000
persons, with a yearly wage list of
$5,600,000 and f 2271000,000 capital
invested. More than $100,000,000
was spent by tourists in Switzerland
in 1913; and all but $5,500,000,
which went for postage, telegrams,
telephone calls and railroad charges,
constituted gross revenue s for the
shops and hostelries the latter tak-
ing about 80 per cent, of the total.
The business in 1914 was only 40 per

commission of all the Latin-Americ- an

republics. ,ri 430,acne, two sets build-irig- s,

9 miles from city, been"Fourth. That a Pan-Americ- an

fatfd jl for quick sale

can taka $3,450

ly lose their citizenship here under
the law of March 2, 1907. This is

the interpretation placed upon the
law by the bureau of naturalization
of the department of labor. This bu-

reau has been investigating the rub
ject, which was presented at th3 out-

break of the European" war. It is
held that American citlkens wh en-

list in a forefgn army expatriate
themselves, and that, if 'they return
to this country after the war, they
must apply for naturalisation.

The law specifically states . that a
person entering the military service
of a foreign government and taking
the oath of allegiance thereto ex-

patriates himself. It is said this ex-

patriation applies not only to natu-

ralized Americans, but to native-bor-n

as well. The shouldering of a
musket for a foreign ruler, therefore,
means the loss of citizenship in this
country.

financial conference be held annual-
ly in the city of Washington and that
the congress authorize the president
to extend invitations to the republics
of Latin-Ameri- ca to attend a finan

War Orders Maybe.
A talkative young woman was once

taken in to dinner by a rich and taci-
turn manufacturer, whom she was
anxious to propitiate. Her attempts
at conversation, however, met with
little response. Having exhausted
nearly every conceivable'subject, she
broached that of music.

Have others.

ill fv,,A r.

mm Real Estate Co.
cial conference in the city of Wash-
ington during the year 1916, and
that an appropriation of $50,000 be
made for said conference." 103 East Market Street."Do you like Beethoven's works?"

cent, of the normal, while this year she inquired, brightly.In support of his suggestion for
it amounted to practically nothing. "Never visited them," he replied Df.W-TAYLOR- ,
The min nf war nnt mUoH tn iriin- - shortly. "What line is he in?"
shot range.

the establishment of joint agencies of
federal reserve banks in neighboring
republics, Secretary McAdoo says
that extension of the credit facilities
of this nation in those countries will
inure to "their and our advantage."

Fittira Gbsses a Spechtty.

examinations Without "Drops"

RELIEF OR NO PAY

Offf2ata Fifth Flr Banner Bf.

An Easy, Pleasant Laxative.
One or two Dr. King's New Life

Pills with a tumbler of water at
night. No bad, nauseating taste;
no belching gas. Go right to bed.
Wake up in the morning, enjoy a

Ground Limestone and Marl.
The commissioner of agriculture is

now ready to ship ground limestone
and marl to the farmers of the state

He declares that the plan advanced
during the conference here for the
amendment of the national bank act

Crawford
& Rees
3D0 South Elm St.

at the lowest possible cost. Orders

The Criterion.
"Them was nice folks you waited

on, Mamie, ain't they?"
"No, no, dear! Appearance is de-

ceitful. They didn't have nt charge-accoun- t.

Paid cash for everything."

so that national banks could become
stockholders in an independent bank

and inquiries are coming in daily and free, easy bowel movement, and feel
the indications are that there will be fine all day. Dr. King s New Life 0 GSIletminMFOwn

Kill;
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which would do a foreign business,
is inferior to that he now proposes Attornoyrdt-La- w

Pills are sold by all druggists, 36 in
ah original package, for 25 cents.
Get a bottle today enjoy this easy,
pleasant laxative. "

adv.
for joint agencies of the reserve
banks. 610 BANNER BUILDING,Watch the date on your label.

T ! f"The federal reserve banks," he

0argues, comprise in tneir meniDer-shi- p

every national bank in the
United States as well as a number of

an'enormoj8 demand for this mater-
ial this fall and winter.

The prices have been greatly re-

duced. Marl tbat sold for $3 a ton
less than a year ago now sells for
$1.50 a ton; and ground limestone
that sold for $1.60 a ton now sells
for $1.15. And even these low prices
may be reduced still lower as the de-

mand increases.
A wise use of ground limestone

will be found productive of greatly
increased crop yields, and will enable
the farmer to get along without so

leading state banks and trust com r
panies. They constitute a nnanciai
organization of unequalled strength,
and their operations in foreign coun
tries wir. be for the common benefit
of all banks composing the system.
These agencies in" foreign countries
could, in addition to their banking
business, render a great service to GET IT AT ODELL'S QUALITY FIRST
American business men and bankers
by furnishing credit, reports and gen
eral information about trade and fin

much expensive potash, the price of
which has recently been put out of
reach of the average farmer by the
interference with trans-Atlant- ic ship-
ping due to the European war. We
have enormous amounts of potasTi in
our dwn soils, especially those found
in the Piedmont and mountain sec-
tions of the state, and a liberal Use Of
ground limestonSe and marl will tend
to unlock this potash and render it

ance in the various countiies in which
they operate." itWiii 1The federal reserve act, Secretary Fire

A.
nitMcA.doo points out. authorizes the

establishment of such agencies with
... .... ..1 available for crops. Farmers shouldtne consent oi tne reaerai reserve
board, and, while the banks cannot be careful to use their lime either

under5 clover, etc., or on land well

"Take Care of the
Little Things- "-

Let us share your responsibility. Our
tore is stocked with many necessaries for

"Little Men" ana "Little Women.' at
pices that are reasonable.

For renewing their clothet-- r-

IQ)2oiici(DiEl3rs
Take the little dresses and suits that are

tamed or faded, put them in a bath of
Diamond Dyes they will come out new.

10c a Package.

Howard Gardner.
DRUGGIST.

be compelled to take action along
these lines, encouragement by the supplied with vegetable matter.
board may prompt them to it. En
trance into this field by the federal
reserve banks, he says, will not pre-
vent member banks from carrying-o- n

and enlarging the business 'they
are now doing in foreign countries,

Ground limestone or marl at from
$2 to $3 a ton laid down at the sta-
tion is an excellent investment in
soil fertility. Prom 500 to 2,000
pounds to the acre is a normal anjpli-- i

cation on most soils of the state. On
acid soils a larger application isbut the capital and resources of i.he

reserve banks utilized for the exten-
sion and promotion of commerce

would give them unrivaled financial
power.

There are rriany occasions during the week when you
desire to do a little iroriingr, and if ytu are using the old style
sad iron it necessitates your building a fire in cook stove or
range.

Then, too, besides the using of fuel, the trouble of tend-
ing it and the heated kitchen your irons are continually cool-

ing and must be reheated.

Me GmFm bmjfMM
gasoline iron which we have recently added to our line does
away With all the above inconveniences and can be kept at
any desirable temperature for hours.' "

This Cjrrifort gasoline; iron is, double pointed making
bothends front ends---a new feature in irons--: weighs six
and one half pounds and operates five hours on one rilling,
the capacity being three quarters oi .pint

This iron is easily and quicfcl lighted, all parts are ac-

cessible and quickiy interchangeable.

A, l AKOOKS. U. iu. ttAPP "The question of adequate steam

Tried to Break in Penitentiary. - ,

Robert Li. Walls, a white man of
Watauga county, Monday applied for
entrance to the state prison to serve

B. CLAY WILLIAMS ship facilities," says the secretary,
mm.is fundamental and underlies everyrooks, Sapp & Williams other question concerning our trade

and future relationships with theAttorneys --At-Law

GREENSBORO, N. O.
In Dixie Insurance Building

Latin-Americ- an republics. The quick
and effective solution of tnis problem
is tor the government of the Trnit.-- .

a term of three and a half years for
manslaughter. He was refused ad-
mission because he was not accom-
panied by a sheriff or deputy, though
Walls ' had the proper committment
papers. Walls, who is a farmer,' and
who paid his1 own way to Raleigh)
telegraphed fo Boone for the sheriff
to come and get hfro in prison. Walls
served in the United States volunteer
army in the Philippines and was hon-
orably discharged.' '

L.5. States to put itself behind a shipping
enterprise, so that the necessary--financia-

support to make it successful
ATTORN EY.AT-LA- W

with A. Wayland Cmk
Flavher Building

Greensboras N. C.

will be assured. We cannot expec
private capital in this country to en-
gage in this essential undertaking.
It is too big at the outset for private
capital."Notary Publie.

A Good xxouseliold Salve.
ELPIER E. LULL, M. D. C. Ordinary ailments and injuriestare

not of themselves serious, but Infec

Secretary McAdoo supports his
contention by saying that steamships
of the sort he proposes could be used
as naval auxiliaries in time of war.

Call and let one of our salesmen explain this iron , to you.
VETERINARY SURGEON

At Coble & Starr's Stables, 533 South He says the navy department has in
Elm Street, Greensboro, N. C. formed him that, in order to , bring

tion or low r vitality may make them
dangerous. - Don't neglect a cut, sore,
brus.e or hurt because it's small.
Blood poison has , resulted from a
pin-pric- k or scratch. For all such
ailments Bucklen's Arnica Salve is
excellent. Tt protects and bWf the

Offio Phone 678, Residence Phone. 1602 the United States navy to its; maxi

...

mum usefulness and efficiency in war
time, there is need of 400 merchant
vessels --of approximately 1,172,000
gross tons, . and, addition, about

CHARLES A. HINES
ATTO R N EY-AT-tA- W

- - url; isf antiseptic kills fnectibti 1

and prevents iffahkerou &rtiiai&.- -. Hk vJfc 9fiA?i9 tpnj v each,j to ,,be
tlons. G6ti& for all1 skin

? blemished. i 'AtmCS'-CSami- i' OgpegtU Court 'goni X- - Wr Mlne-Bfrezpli- Lg ito casethe
coasts are invested or visited by an

1 TTTI XrmiHTWXTffiXr Tfenrl
'pMpletfMt'. rfiiuni:- - ecaaV',:jlt'
an original 2 --ounce 25 cent'box ifroni1
your druggist. adv.

enemy. Only a small portion of the
wan larger vessels needed in sueh coninMKUMATtSM KIOMKVSAMQ mZS

tingency,. he says, are to be found un-
der American registry. The wise57atch the date on your label. rSubscribe to The Patriot.
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